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i.owever, iii synmpathy with the conditions
in Chicago. A decline in prices is by no
means unlikely. The taliow market is

SOME M N PAY firrm, with normal receipts coming for-

$ 000 for an expert ward. Leather values are quite firniiy

1 Yt o m an a ge heid in view of the brisk detnand. Indi-
theur advertlsing. There are others cations for a good trade are promising.
who t for an annual Live Stock.-Receipts at the cattle

pa P50 subseription te market this week were not heavy, but the
Printers' In and learn what demand, too, was rathier light, so that on
ai the advertisers are thinking about. the whole there was a better tone to the
But even these are nlot the extremes jtracte. Heavy receipts would probably,
reached. There are men who lose over however, bring the market down again.$11 100),000( a year by Butchers' cattle went a trifie higlier.Ex

'pdoing nel- port cattle advanced 25 tO 3.1c. per cwt.,
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NEw YORK< CITY. jof no improvenient in the conditions
there. There was a very good demand

for feeders and stockers, especially for

THE INVESTOR'S CURONICLE. high grades. Good milch cows would
sel! ,very well, but the quality offering

The British Monthly Fînanetal Review thiese days is flot up to the mark,
in addition te signed articles by leading expert writers Groceries.-Since last week no change
gives a comnplete revicw ot the world's Financial Press. has taken place in sugars, which, how-

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities by Coupon ee
with regard to B3ritish investmcents and Transaa eer are moving with a fair degree of
Mines. A corapetent staff gives undivided attention to freedoni. There is a heavy advance to

this wrk -- bc noted in the price of white beans.

Annual Subscription for Canada: This is due flot only to a scarcity in
TWO DOLLARS PE~R ANNUM. California, which caused a mun on Cana-

Tower Chambers, Lond n Wall, London, E.C. dian supplies, but to damage donc to

THEthe croip here, owing to its not having
Tt]Ibeeni harvested sufficiently early. It is

had to obtain hearis now at mc ne

N ation l B aar e bushel. Raisins have gone up

,34 & 86 La Salle St, again a littie, and the market is very
Chicago, Ilinois. 1firm. Walnuts, both Grenoble and
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m1oneyed and investing public, advertise totnatoes being difficuit to obtain.

in the National Banker. Sample copies Provisions.-Cooking botter is in good
free. Advertising rates on application, deniand at 133,/ to 14c, Stocks of hog

protlucts here are very light owing to the

Electrical Edition of pressing requirements of the lumber

Profitable Advertising camps. Eggs are in good demand at
I8Se Cheese is firn, there being a good

For June id 0 JO 0 e JO demand.
This Special Number treats in the inost roieprehen-

&ive nmarner the subject of electricity as a plied to the Wooi.-For puilled wools the demand
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4s atn ot tis sun,. strike, and the renewed discussion of
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Tlhe Australian Trading WoroI,
Woekly. Price, 2d. 7udà

Itstabtlshed 1886.
The large and influential circulation w1deh the Austa

lian Trading World now enjoys in the Comnmercial a
Financiai world places it in the front ranc of newepapt
devoted to the Australasian Colonies.

Trade Reporte are a Prominent Featwe.
Stocke and Sharea are Carefully Fotlowed.
Specla Articles by Eminent Writers.
Suibaeripttom--ss per annun,, lincluding postak

EvITOttIAL AND PUHLIS}tING OMRcs :

166 &167 Palmnerston Buil1dingS, Old Broad Si
LONDON, a.

When wrlttng to adVertiserS pIeaç
mentlon The Monetary Timies

THE £MPLOYERS' LIABILITY
Assurance Corporation, Limited, of London, England.

STANDS FIRST-ln the Liberality of its esni ciet
Policy Contracta. In Financial Strength. P roa c iet
In the Liberality of its Loss Settlements. Health, Liab...ty and
Total Available Resources, $6,000,000. F id e!ity Insu rance.

Deposited with the Receiver-General in Canada for the benefit of Canadian
1*V Policy.holders $12o,45o.oo. Reliable Special Agents wanted in ail large cuxîes

kand towns in~ Canada to sell the most Liberal Policies ever issued....

GRIFFIN ô WOODLAND, Managers for Canad,
HEAD OFFICES

BRITISH EMPIRE BUILDING, MONTREAL. 1TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

7 to IS per cent. on many grades of v~
at the London wooi auctions now c
ing. Manuifacturers are at least as
employed as ever before, many of t]
having orders for goods far in advz
of their ability to produce. This i
cales an increased consumption of w
the effect of which upon prices W(
have been greater if the coal strike
flot compeiled many manufacturers
recognize the possibility of their b<
uinable to get sufficient coal to run t]
engines long enougli to fil! their ord


